Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

[ ] Nina Baliga

[ ] Daniel Brooks *

[ ] Steven Cooper

[ ] Kostas Liopiros *

[ ] Efrain Santiago

[ ] Bob Soltys

Endorsement
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

Nina Baliga  크립체카, 에일, 퍼퍼, 도니리, 힐러시, 사니더스

Daniel Brooks  크립체카, 에일, 퍼퍼, 도니리, 힐러시, 사니더스

Steven Cooper  크립체카, 에일, 퍼퍼, 도니리, 힐러시, 사니더스

Kostas Liopiros  크립체카, 에일, 퍼퍼, 도니리, 힐러시, 사니더스

Efrain Santiago  에일, 도니리

Bob Soltys  크립체카, 퍼pper, 힐러시, 사니더스

* incumbent
ITEM #11

Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Endorsement

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

Nina Baliga
Daniel Brooks *
Steven Cooper
Kostas Lioprios *
Efrain Santiago
Bob Soltys

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

- Nina Baliga
- Daniel Brooks *
- Steven Cooper
- Kostas Liopiros *
- Efrain Santiago
- Bob Soltys

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission for the Arts
(3-year term)
1 member who has expertise in the arts, either as practitioners of various art disciplines or as professional administrators working in the field

Shauna Lange

David Livingston *

* incumbent
Councilwoman Hughes
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

[ ] Nina Baliga
[ ] Daniel Brooks *
[ ] Steven Cooper
[ ] Kostas Liopiros *
[ ] Efrain Santiago
[ ] Bob Soltys

Endorsement

11-24-09
* incumbent

ITEM #11

Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

XXX Nina Baliga

XXX Daniel Brooks *

XXX Steven Cooper

XXX Kostas Liopiros *

________ Efrain Santiago

XXX Bob Soltys

* incumbent
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

- [✓] Nina Baliga
- [✓] Daniel Brooks *
- [✓] Steven Cooper
- [✓] Kostas Liopiros *
- [✓] Efrain Santiago
- [✓] Bob Soltys

Endorsement

11-24-09
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Commission on Information Technology
(3-year term)
5 citizen-at-large members

- Nina Baliga
- Daniel Brooks *
- Steven Cooper
- Kostas Liopoulos *
- Efrain Santiago
- Bob Soltys

Endorsement